
^  SPECIAL UpfTlMG

Norm. 0^ OA.gayUzation: Tfiibal B(t6i.ne44 Council
Th/icc kllltiatcd TfilbdA

Place ol Meeting: Tnlbal Con^cAence Room
Talbal Bu6lne6A O^^lce
Mew Town, Uofith Dakota 5S763
Jane 2, 1977

PRESEMT: Ro4£ Caow Elles High, ChalApeAAon, Sam Little Owl, Dlce-
Chalaman, Hazel Blake, SecAeta/ci/, Ralph Bi/cd Bea/i, koAtln
Gillette, Tom Eagle.

ABSENT: LafUig Ruih, John Stone S Eva Beaks.

OTHERS: Ma. Don MoAgan, kctlng SupeAlntendent.

Meeting came to oAdeA at 2:40 P.M.
Opening pAayeA by Chaplain, Bill Lockwood
Roll call - QuoAum pAe^ent.

ChalApeAson A totes that, this meeting was catted to appAove all minutes
ol pAevlous meetings. ChalApeASon states that Aesolutions cannot be
pAocessed to the kAeo 0{^^lce until the minutes aAe pAepaJied. Reso-

/-WN lutlons aAe to be given to Hazel oa TAibal RecoAdeA be^^oAe each meeting.

MaAch 25th minutes aAe Aead ioA appAoval. kustin moves ^oA appAoval.
Second by Sam Little Owl. Vote on motion: kll In ̂ avoA, motion
caAAied. ChalApeASon not voting.

Hazel Aeads minutes ^Aom kpntl 1, 1977. Sam moves ^oa appAoval. Second
by Hazel Bloke. Vote on motion: kll In ^avoA, motion caAAied. ChalA
peASon not voting.

kpAll 15th minutes aAe Aead ^oa appAoval. Tom Eagle moves ^oA appAoval.
Second by Sam Little Owl. Vote on motion: kll In ^avoA, motion
caAAied. ChalApeASon not voting.

kpAil 22, 1977 minutes aAe Aead by Hazel ioA appAoval. Sam moves
^oA appAoval. Second by Tom Eagle. Vote on motion: kll In {^avoA,
motion caAAied. ChalApeASon not voting.

Minutes ^Aom kpAil 27, 1977 aAe Aead £oa appAoval. Hazel moves to
appAove. Second by Tom Eagle. Vote on motion: kll In ̂ avoA, motion
caAAied. ChalApeASon not voting.

Minutes ^Aom kpntl 29, 1977 aAe Aead ^oA appAoval. Tom Eagle moves
^oA appAoval. Second by Ralph Bind Bean. Vote on motion: kll In
^avoA, motion caAAied. ChalApeASon not voting.

Minutes ^Aom May 6, 1977 aAe Aead i^oA appAoval.. Sam moves ^oA appAoval,
second by Hazel Blake. Vote on motion: kll In ̂ avoA, motion caAAied.
ChalApeASon not voting.

Minutes ^Aom May 16, 1977 aAe Aead {^oa appAoval.. Sam moves ioA appoAval.
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Second by Hazel. On h.ma>ik&, Sam i,tateA that the only conjiectton he
has Ls that the i^tguAe on page too the minutes should Kead, "1, 050."
Roy also states hiat the mtnutes should fie^tect that he boM-oused ^unds
{ffLom Revenue ShoAlng {^oa lyisuMnce. Uote on motion^ Atl In ^avoft,
motion canAljed. Chalfipe'LSon not voting.

Minutes {^fiom the May 17th meeting a>Le Head ^oh. appH.oval. Hazel moves
to approve. Second by Tom Eagle, l/ote on motion- Kll In {^avoa,
motion coHAled, ChalApeuon not voting.

Minutes ^tom the May 19th meeting a/ce Head. Sam states that the ̂ Igute
"15" should be "12." Austin also staters that the minutes should ne-
llect that he stated that the Chalfvmayi aeiused to sign a
duly passed resolution, and that the Chairman or ChalApeJison are re
quired to sign all duly passed resolutions and that, they are required
to do this by the Tribe's Constitution and By-laws. Sam then stated
that other members o^ the Council had tried to coerce him to sign the
resolution by refusing to sign his voucher. Tom Eagle stated that
Sam should not Include him as he voted to have his voucher signed.
There being no further remarks, the iolloMlng vote was taken alter
the motion to approve had been made by Sam and seconded by Hazel.
All In lavor, motion carried. Chairperson not voting.

Minutes Irom the May 20th meeting are read lor approval. Sam moves
lor approval. Second by Hazel. On remixrks, Roy states that he
was not present at that meeting and the minutes shoul.d be corrected
to show this. \Jote on motion: Hazel Blake, yes, Austin Gillette, yes,
Tom Eagle, yes, John Stone, yes, Ralph Bird Bear, yes, Sam Little (h)l,
yes. Abstaining, Roy Bird Bear. Six In lavor, one abstention, motion
carried. Chairperson not voting.

Minutes Irom the May 26th meeting are read ^or approval.^ Tom Eagle
moves {\or approval Second by John Stone. l/ote on motion: All
In (lavar, motion carried. Chairperson not voting.

Llinutes {rom the May 31st meeting are read ^or approval. Hazel moves
{jOr approval. Second by Sam. l/ote. on motion: All In ̂ avor, motion
carried.

Resolution Mo. 77-ISO Is read by Hazel. Tom Eagle moves to approve
resolution. Second by John Stone, l/ote on motion: Hazel Blake, yes,
AusUn Gillette, yes, Tom Eagle, yes, John Stone, yes, Ralph Bird Bear,
yes, Sam littl,e Owl, yes. Abstaining: Larry Rush. Six In iavor,
one abstention, motion carried. Chairperson not voting.

Resolution Mo. 77-181 Is read by Hazel. This Is a resolution per-
talni.ng to a cout permit ̂ or Gracl.e Charging and Carman Eagle. On
remarks, Tom Eagte states that this also pe/itilns to a blM which
was Introduced In Congress by Vr. Wally G. Heath pertaxnlng to a
grant which would be applicable to Rocky Boy, Morthern Cheyene,
Tort Berthold and the Cheye.ne Rlve'i Sioux Reservations. Tom moves
that, a telegram be sent to Senator Me.tc.al(], Senator Young and Senator
Abouresk. Rose states that the Reso.tutlon has to be approved before
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action can be taken on lvu> motion ^OH. the tetegfiam.

Sam moves iofi approval o^ Resolution No. 77-181. Second by Hazel.
Vote on motion: Hazel Blake, yes, Roy Btid Beaa, yes, Ralph Bind Beaa,
yes, Sam Little Owl, yes, ChaiapeAson, yes. Opposing: Austin Gillette.
Abstaining: Tom Eagle and John Stone. Five In ̂ avoA, one opposing,
one abstention, motion ca/iAled.

Tom Eagle moves to have a telegram sent to the thaee mentioned
SenatoAS. Second by Roy Bind Bean.. Vote on motion: All In {^avoA
motion caAAled. ChalnpeASon voting.

A letteA Is Aead ^Aom the Bu/ieau peAtalnlng to Roy BlAd BeaA and
iaAAy Rush as to thelA status on the CAedlt Committee. Roy states
that he only Aeguested to be on the CAedlt Committee because he wanted
to accqualnt the new Council MembeAS with the cAedlt pAoceduAe. Roy
also stated that he would like to be taken oH the CAedlt Committee.
IaAAy also stated that he would tike to be taken o^^, but that he
would be cuAAent with his payments within a shoAt time. Hazel moves
to Ae{^eA this back to the CAedlt Committee. Second by Sam Little Owl.
Vote on motion: All In {^avoA, motion caAAled. ChalApeAson not voting.

Nona GAey Beat IntAoduces heAself^ to the Council.. She Is {^Aom United
TAibes, BlsmaAck, NoAth Dakota. Nona states that United TAlbes Is
putting on a Pow-wow on June 25th. TheAe will be no contests at this
Pow-wow. This Pow-wow will be devoted to vaAlous ceAemonles In the
tAadltiovial Indian way. Nona states that she would like a donation
j^Aom the ThAee TAlbes as theAe will be no chaAge at the Pow-wow and
the pAoceeds will go towaAds the celebAatlon usually held In SeptembeA.
Each 0^ the Council membeAS weAe asked ^oa suggestions. Austin asizs
II FoAt Sates has donated and Nona states that. FoAt Sates has donated
$700. A suggestion is made to pAovlde a bee^ not to exceed $350.
John Stone moves to donate a bee^ not to exceed $350. The puAchase
will be made at the NIssouaI Slope Livestock Association. Second
by LoAJiy Rush. Vote on motion: All In ̂ avoA, motion caAAled. ChalA
peAson voting. Austin states that the bill should be. sent to Roy
BlAd BeaA, TAeasuAeA.

ChalApeASon's voucheA ^oA Nay 28, 7977 is discussed. Discussion is
had as to why the TAeasuAeA held up on payment ol the voucheA. A^tet
lengthy discussion, Sam moves to appAove payment o^ voucheA. Second
by John Stone. Vote on motion: Hazel Blake, yes, Roy BlAd BeaA, yes,
Jdhn Stone, yes, Ralph BiAdMeaA, yes, Sam Little Owl, yes, LoAAy Rush,
yes. No: Austin Gillette and Tom Eagle. Six In ^avoA, two opposing,
motion caAAled. ChalApeAson not voting. Rose voices heA views as
to the actions o^ the Council. Tom states that the petty politics
within the Council is Acdlculous.

ChalApeAson adjouAcs> meeting. TheAe will be no meetings until the
next AegulaA meeting.

Closing pAayeA. given by Chaplain, Bill Lockwood.

ATTEST:

HAZEL BLAKE, TAlbal SecAetoAy


